Ukrainian American Veterans
Post 32, Chicago
Gen. John Basil Turchin
5000 N. Cumberland Ave.
Chicago, IL 60056
April 12, 2017

Monthly Regular Meeting
Commander George Horbenko called the meeting to order at 8:20 PM.
Roll Call: 3 Officers, 20 members
Minutes from the previous meeting accepted by the membership.

Finance Officer’s Report


The finance report was read and accepted by the membership with a copy available for
review.

Vice Commander’s Report
 None

Commander’s Report


George thanked all the members that participated in color guard duty on March 12th
for the Town Hall discussion at the Cultural Center with Congressman Quigley and
Senator Durbin on their recent visit to Ukraine.



George also thanked the members who participated in Color Guard duty on March 26th
for the Selfreliance Annual Meeting.

Committee Reports
Wheelchair Committee
 John Steciw provided an update on the status of the wheelchair project. Part of the
shipment of wheelchairs has been received, minus the motorized chairs. John reported
that we have raised $3960 to which $1264 was paid for shipping, with that account now
at $2696. The Go Fund Me account also still has $1300. So, the combined total balance
on the accounts is now $3996.
Memorial Day Parade
 Peter Bencak sent the application back and is awaiting a reply. Peter and Michael
Chyterbok are still trying to get military vehicles.

UAV Round Lake Picnic Committee
 Absent, no report
Miniature Golf Committee
 Bohdan Dudycz mentioned the golf outing will be held on either July 15 or July 22, 2017
at Mountain View on Algonquin Rd. in Des Plaines. It’s a family event!!! Entrance fee
and meal cost still being finalized. Need sponsors and there will also be raffle prizes.
Leather Jacket Committee

 Walter Dudycz brought the leather jackets to the meeting for those who ordered one,
and payment was due at the meeting.

Old Business
 George Horbenko received an appeal letter sent by National Welfare Fund. A discussion
then followed by the members on whether to approach other businesses for donations
to the National Welfare fund.

 John Steciw brought up again and made motion for the Post to help with parking detail
at St. Andrew’s June 3rd & 4th. Motion was voted on and accepted.

New Business


Bohdan Dudycz asked members to make sure that their address info is up to date so
that they’ll receive their UAV Tribune via the mail.

Having no further business, the meeting was officially adjourned at 8:55 pm by George
Horbenko.
The next meeting will be held on Wednesday May 10, 2017 soon after the Legion meeting.
Respectfully submitted,
Walter P. Nalywajko, Adjutant

